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ETS MEDICINESILENCE! A MOTHSummerville**'V
Hantsport

I Coughed The imtiect of modesty iratoral to 
every women ie often e pent hindrance 
to the core of womanly dierarae. Women
ehrlnk from the poraonel qneatione of 
the local phy- 
sician which

>1 Summerville b»w not been beard 
from f«r a few week» I decided to 
let you know we are still living.

A union service was held in the 
Baptist clurch on Thanksgiving day. 
Bev. Mr. Mason of td« Presbyterian 
Kempt Circuit spoke very touchingly 
on the many blessings to he thankful 
for during the past year, followed by 
words of praise by Rev. Mr. Higgins 
of the Baptist Cborch.

Temperance day was recognised 
throughout our village, both in Ser
vice and Sabbath School.

The young men have organised a 
Union Debating and Bosing Club.

Miss Mattie Seotord, our sgreeablè 
school teacher, spent Sunday in Bel-

M.ss MorinU of T^nny Cape has 
been spending s lew days here.

Miss Flora Lake who returned 
bowu from Mats., in October, has 
renewed her duties as music teacher. 
We understand she has quite a flour
ishing class.

A number of our young folk too* 
iu the bean supper at Burlington,
• hey report a very pleasant eveuing.

The boat which was carried so far 
inland by h'gh tides was taken back 
later by an equally low one.

Has Bass found the robe ? if not he 
might inquire of Grunts f »r it.

Mrs. T; Mosher, who has been in 
Halifax at the Hospital with her little 
>oy, has returned home.

A ghost has been seen by one of 
be would

There is ne 
value of Dr. 
scr.ption in U 
have used it 
maternity, an 
every woman 
maternity has $ definite standard of 
comparison by jpbicb she can measure 
the difference tl her condition with 
with and withoS the health giving aid 
of 1 ‘Favorite Prascriptioo.’'

For example.mfra. S. E Ross of 
Big Utter, Clay *>., West Vs., writes 
Dr. Pierce as fokwe : “I am the 
mether of five cbfljdren and have been 
as hign as eight day* in the doctor’s 
hand and never let than two days at 
any time until the mirth of my last 
child. Then I hadwsed two bottles 
of ‘Favorite Presclption’ and the 
doctor was with me rally two hours.

Every mother will | appreciate the 
force ot that testimony There is no 
chance for error or 
in such a case. It is|i plain state* 
ment of fact, one bun 
two hours of suffering 
hours by the use of 
scription.1'

This shows what |elp “Favorite 
Prescription” readers in extreme 
cases. In the ordinary case of child
birth the use ot this éedicne makes 
the baby’s advent practically painless, 
t housand of wotnei^ testify to this. 
Mrs. W. J. Kidder, nf Hill Dale Farm 
Enosburg, Vt., says that she was In 
last tailing health and with the trial 

motherhood befqpe her. when she 
began tin- use of ‘Favorite Pres

it was, to quote 
her letter :

r any question of the 
•roe’s Favorite Prv- 
Binds of those who 
i a preparative for 
for the reason that 
bo has experienced

Arthur Theakatoo of Halifax.spent 
Sundav with friends in this iowr.

J. Terry North arrived home from 
his trip to New Mexico on Saturday.

W.F. Newvomb, Brooklyn Corner, 
hai charge of the aiation at Cold brook.

Eugene Lawrence of Falmouth,now 
employed i* Sydney, was vieitt-sg 
Cspl. John McDonu’d over Sunday.

The Yarmouth Herald says A. F, 
Came ran, postmaster at. Coeesuville. 
wan appointed in 1842, making 62 
jnsnli www —  ------- *———

Mr. and Mrs. James l$urge«s and 
two children of Avondale, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C-E Burgees 
over Sunday.

Robert-S- Masters, proprietor of 
the Kentville drug store has assigned', 
after being engaged in the businese 
lor 30 years.

Rev. P. S. MacGregor, formerly 
pastor of Hantsport Baptist Church, 
lately of Wjcetport, Digbv Co » bus 
accepted s call to Oxford, Cumber
lend Co.

Harry Salter of this town gave us 
recently a Msxfiower picked near the 
e< ene of our new coal mise Tbit- 
may be considered an omen for the 
successful issue of the boring for tin 
black diamonds.

A correspondent writing from New 
ton. Mass., to the Messenger and 
Visitor, speaks of the highest term* 
of the violin playing of Miss Lela 
Lockhart, daughter of Capt. L E. 
Lock bait of this to*n.

“I had a most stubborn cough 
for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and I grew very thin. I 
then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
andwas quickly cared.”

R N. Minn, Fall Mills, lean.

$2

I
indelicate. P; Vv|thought of m\ 

examination is I • 
abhorrent to |- 
them, and 
they endure 
silence a condi
tion of disease 
which surety

The

I
Sixty years of cures 

and such testimony as the 
above have taught w what 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it’s the great
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try It. 
There’s cure In every drop.

.it hTT ___
Dr. Pierce’s jHT 
privilege to cure HE1 
a great many VE 
women who 
have found a f».; ; 
refuge for 
esty in his offer 
of free consulta
tion by letter.
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n the 
and 

they 
to on 
c and

mod-

CurhSd*MAll

strictly private 
and sacredly 

fidentisl.

eifulnesa in

•d and ninty 
duced to two 
avorite Pre-

Address Doctor 
R- V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre
scription estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and

he. T? and 
e ad- 
that 

iness

There arrived at Boston Monday 
morning the British harqtte Lt-vuka 
Cant Harris, from Rio Janerio, in 
ballast, to load a cargo of lumber 
here for Buenos Ayres. The barque 
nailed from Rio Janerio. Sept. 18, 
and called àt Barbados for orders, 
nailing from there Nov. 1. The 
voyage was eventful up to the time 
of passing Cape Hatters*, when 
the vessel ran into heavy gales from 
the north-east and north-west, 
with very rough seas, snow and 
rain, daring which she lest and 
spîit s°v*ra1 sail* and 
driven off the coast, 
damage resulted, however.

«

E£33EE£i1 bottle, of ’ Pwnte 

that I hardiV knew what to do. Your

R
11

oft derfully. Thanks to Dr. Pkice."
Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr. 

Fierce's Pleasant Pellets.

An Aylesford correspondent to 
an exchange says:—On Tuesday 
afternoon Gen. Tufts had the mis
fortune to cut his baud off on the 
edger of Ross’ milL The yonng 
man has just ietnrned from the 
harvest excursion and while in 
Manitoba he lost the thumb of his 
other band by being caught in the 
belt of a thresher.

•air young men ; be says 
compare it to an ostrich except tLat 
it has tour legs.

Now Burlington talk about your 
«aimais. “Grant.”

From another correspondent
Dec. 9th.—The Necktie Sale and 

Tea held here on Frida? night last in 
aid of repairing the Baptist church 
oeited about $19.00, which consider- 
ng the attendance, the dark evening 
and slippery roads, was accounted 
-cry good.

Mr. Joseph B. Arms'rang, who 
has been eo long ill of typhoid fever 
at Glace Bay, returned home on Fri
da?. anil very weak, but 'improving 
slowly.

Mr N Zwicker has lately sold his 
horse to Mr H. Dodge of Windsor.

Miss Annie Daniels of Falmouth 
«t'eut a few days here la«t week.

Barge Ontario is at present on the 
M.-cke repairing damages done while 
oadiug at Wentworth.

It is reported that a “Boat*” has 
gone adrift from Hautsport has sni 
•ne any knowledge of its whereabouts 

yet?

»y that

ladais

enption”. The reau 
the excel words or I 
began to improve ; immediately ; my 
health became excellent and I could 
do all my own work, 1 had a short 
» aey confinement knd have a healthy
baby boy."

Dr. Pierce’s ! 
by its remarks 
puts the eysten 
health. Natan 
voasness, sleep! 
ness, loss of 
sod anxiety : 
of “Favorite 
great pbysici 
elasticity, wi 
cmlly painleel 
duces a tree j 
retiens so tig 
dsnily able $ 
babe.

Is it auyj 
grateful woaj 
similar to thi 
Stephens. oEMila, Northumberland 
Co., Va., elm writes : “I unhesitaU 
iugly advise «kpectent mothers to use 
Dr. Pierce’s Rsvorite Prescription.”

V A hockey team, by name the 
“Strathcona’s” has been organized iu 
town, and as there is some excellent, 
material in their makeup, the boy# 
will be heard from. They will h*ve 
a costume of white wolleo swealeis. 
and pants of white canvas, padded.

A very handsome pamphlet has 
come to our Ksnctom addressed to 
‘•Mrs.” W. D. Diuiock. We will be 
•‘ lien led to death ” if this much look 
ed for lady will call and get her pro 

The editor of the

“I

was twice 
No other

jetting

fora Dizzy?
vour liver isn’t acting 

well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 63 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure. An

avorite Prescription 
fe tonic properties, 
cn a basis of sound 
does the rest. Ner- 
ssness, morning sick- 
petite, despondency 
all cured by 
•scription.” It gives 

j vigor and muscular 
•h explains the prseti- 
jirtl^hour. It also in-» 
>w of the nutritive see
the mother is ahun* 
nurse and nourish her

Then
t*. F *

perty.—News.
News is on» of these newspaper men 
called bachelors. An Editor’s Opinio,r*

No report ha. been received from 
Capt Andrews and his bride in the 
dory Dark Secret since Oct. 20th. 
when they were in lat. 38 37. long 69 

When he left Gloucester Cap». 
Andrews expected to make the pas 
tage across to Lisbon in 60 days, and 
as be was to tall at the Azores Ï. is 
high time it was reported.

In last Juue we noted the long dis 
nJ^Mf the schooner Sierra. 
fnHi>dney to St John, with 

coal. The vessel was commanded by 
Capt. Mitchner of Kentville, and 
much anxiety was felt for the naffiy 
of the crew. A despatch of Mon
day’s date, to the Halifax papers 
states, the Sierra is at St. Thomas. 
West Indies, leaking badly, with fore 
mast sprung, main plates gone and 
cargo wet.

A shocking tragedy is reported 
from East Folley Mountain near 
Truro. On Wednesday morning 
Mr* R. Campbell left for his work 
in the woods leaving asleep his two 
daughters aged 16 and 7 and one

found the house in ashes and hi* 
children’tkirned to death, 
supposed the father stalled a fire 
iu the stove before leaving in the 
morning and it burned up and 
caught the house before the child
ren got up.

Of the Mervellons Restorative Qnai 
It les of Dr. Chose*» Xerve Food.

Mr. A. R. Fawcett, 
editor and proprietor of

er, Vcrotato Junction.
“It la ver> seldom that 1 netc. m 
cine of any <k scription. but Uu® s 
I got so badly run down and o 
aorta renerally, that I became some 
what alarmed. Chancing to read a 
testlmorJal about the result» derived 
from Dr. Chase s Neive Food, from a 
gentleman -those care seemed to be 
identical with «7 on. ! purchased a 
box. and commenced usina IL

br-iwnMrieh blackTe is
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEI&SKU the well-known 

The Leader and12

L wonder that many a 
in’s letter ends m terms 
, of Mre. J. W. G.

om- Lietft. Ralph Markham, of the 
8th Hussais, a St. John man, who 
was a sergeant in the late Lieut. 
Borden’s troop in South Africa, 
has applied for a com mission in 
in the Canadian Mounted infantry. 
He has accepted a lieutenancy.

for

• at 
Ie to

into.
bound

"The remit w*« -Imply mai veil ou a. 
I waa benefited Iron «he first, and soon 
restored to my usua good health. I 
never felt better In my Ufe than I do 
now. To tell th« simple truth. I did 
not have very great faith in an 
cine until I used Dr. Chased Nerve 
Food, but now I have no heal La tl on In 
strong'.y recommending this great 
remedy to others, as a valuable and ef
fective remedy.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
nerve restorative and blood builder Is 
making hosts of cures In all parts of 
this broad Dominion. Gradually and 
thoroughly It builds up the system 
and overcomes weakness and dli 
50 cents a box. all dealers, or Ed 
con Bates * Company, Toronto.

Rav. H. F. Adams, formerly pastor 
of a Baptist Church in Truro, is fill
ing manv appointments in connection 
with Baptist Chur ties in Toronto.

IN THIS LOCALITY

WONDERS OF THE HEART
Vizard's Liniment Cures DistemperAll the blood in the human body passes 

through the heart in about three min
utes. The heart beats 70 times a second, 
4200 times an hour, 100,800 times a day, 
throwing out ounces of blood a second, 

hour. 7§ tons a day. It is 
lied with pare, rich 

' blood that the heart, an'orgau 6 inches 
ri<le. can accomplish

an
Mount Uniacke

066 lbs. an 
only when supp 
blood that the hei

Dec. 2nd,—Mr. Irven Feutx has 
moved to South Uniacke, where he 
«ill reside during the winter months.

Mr. John Glassey of Halifax, 
coropsoied by his wife and daughters, 
-pent Thanksgiving day at the Klon- 

• « ke House, the guest of his brother, 
Mr. Win. Glassey.

Mr. Joud Rediiy spent a few days 
•f last week in Wolfvillc.

Mr. Harry Caldwell and son Arthur 
of Windsor, »p**nt Thanksgiving day 
with friend* at this place.

Last Monday evening Nov. 25til, a 
few friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. K. K. P» ntz to celebrate his 67th 
butliday ; the old gt-ollemao although 
aken by surprise proved equal to the 

o*ca«ion and did all is bis power io 
mane the evening pass pleasantly for 
uis guests.

Mr. Edward Reddy spent last Tues
day in Windsor.

Mips Louisa Eller, daughter of 
'dames Et ter of Old Uniacke Mines, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Stewart 
•»f Spy Harbor, Friday Nov 29lb, at 
Halifax.

Misa Alice Glassey spent last Satur
day with friends in Elle rehouse.

Ihe medicine dealer in this place say 
that there is no preparation on the mar
ket to day that has anything like such 
an enormous sale as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Would this extraordinary 
demand for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills continue and gradually increase if 
people were not being benefitted and 
cured by their use. Certainly not. One 
pill a «lose, 25 cents a box.

long by 4 inches wide, can sccomp 
this enormous amount of work and re
build its own wasted tissues. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is the ipost e 
ment available for heart affections be
cause it forms new, corpuscles in the 
blood and gives to it that life sustaining 
-quality which is necessary to the health 
of-every organ.

t effective treat- 
affections be-

,
When he returned he

>
When It Is Right to Swear Karl Keelman the recently returned 

Globe bicyclist, bas been giving bis 
lecture, A round the World Awheel, 
in Eastern Nova Scotia with good

It is
that There i« a cewspaper in Kansas 

whose motto i« “Lie. Steal. Dnn, 
and Swear,” and is-timv explained hy 
the editor: “When rou lie, let it b 
down to pleasant dream- ; when ou 
steal, let it be away, from immorla1 
associations ; when you drink, 1st it 
be pure «-ater ; when you swear, let 
it be that you will patronize yôur 
home paper," puv your subscription 
and not send your job work away 
from home.”

A despatch fr -m Colon says 
the interior of the c-iunlrv is quiet and 
the government »tr<»njjer than 
It is said that about 400 w*re killed 
and wouiid<-<l in th« liberal a tecs on
Colon and «hat ju-t prior to the « ap-" Mr. Mitchner is getting things in 
lure of the town three of the libvrti shape at the fournir? bnikliog for i* 
generals «eredroaufd hy the espriz- nice and commodious rink, with ali 
tug of a small boat. \ the necessary adjuncts. The giou: «

W.T. 8t«ds “Review of Re- b« been UraÿleO. «ml « I.tarai '|m.-
views" hu heeu dropped iiy the torn,de „ bflng fudt around the ,cr.
y. v w « . tL„ thus «fforuini: a fine ehaoce to see°tww. Y. M. C. A. ow,r:g to the ltl(f 8k,l(.r,. The fr ,nt room, » ill h.
pro Boer attitm e. cosily and comfortably fitted up for

Mies and gents apartment*, 
bean tappers will be or. sale, togetli 

Dm
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Them has been much talk about 
Pyny Balsam, the greatest modern 
remtidv for coughs and colds. It cures 
quickly and certainly. 26c. Of all deal
ers. Made by the proprietors of Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer.

Do you like a c:o*e shave ? asked the 
idiotic barber.

Nol thundered the victim. Handle 
the raisor more caiefully. I’m not 
fond ol hairbreadth escapes.—Phila
delphia North American.

The careful husbeud always gives 
his wife ao allowance so as to have 
somebody to borrow from.

You con never make a woman un
derstand tha* when a rasn•plaises an
other man he means it.

Nothing more has been heard of 
the Boris who reached llie se*. Can 
it lie that thev took a bath and went 
task f

Hot
A Sluggish Liver At Homeer with other refreshments, 

brass b»nd will give their sweetest 
mus u ; in fad everything as the gif Is 
say will be “just lovely.”

The launching of the new rchoom r. 
Lord of Avon, from J. B. North & 
Son’s shipyaid 
hitf-n at higii tide Wednesday last. 
With the Uniou Ja.'k firing, and a 
jolly crowd on board, she look In r 
firet dipin the briny waters of Avon 
to the cheers of a gCO i crowd present 
The v essel is a threè uissted schooner, 
registering about 330 tons, with ««pi- 
era appliucctw, built under the S'ii»cr 
inteutlrnce of Nelson Pearson, James 
Rose, Mt. Dmson made h*r spars, 
Eldridge Norman put io the iron knees 
Wm. Borden had charge of the joint 
work.Fred Riley did the painting and 
Robert Burns fitted her wkb yggicg 
The sails were provided by A.P.Jones 
Windsor. The promoters of the work 
are to be congratulated en their en 
terprise. Capt. Benj. Terfry will 
command ber on her trip to South 
America with timber from S P. Ben 
jamin Co.

Brings Biliousness.
or TravelingKEEPHemdmefce, Indigretlon end Const I- 

pation—To Set the Liver Hl—hr 
Vos Most Use Des Chase'» Kidney- 
Diver Pill».

health Is impossible when the 
deranged. The skin tells of 

state of the system by 
pimples, blotches and liver rpota ; the 
tongue Is coated, the head aches, di
gestion Is impaired and the bowels are 
irregular. There will come spells of 
dizziness and weakness, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and menstrual dé
rangements. In sympathy with the 

the kidneys become clogged and 
complications 

where you will It is lm 
a better treatment for 
id liver complaint 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Having a 
direct and combined action on the kid
neys and liver they are so thorough and 
searching as to promptly afford relief 
and cure. '

Stanton’s 
Pain Relief

T er must, often act 
Pain-Killer for 

ipruius, a* 
laints, is indis- 

there is 
vis’. 25c.

Housekkki*
as a family physician, 
all the little ills, cui

as for all bowel comp 
1 >ensable. Avoid substitutes, 
but one Pain-Killer, Perry Da 
and 50c.

The fourteenth weath by Small
pox occurred in St. John on 
needsy. The victim is a child a 
month old born in quarantine.

wml off without aGood
live
the1 poisoned well

t

HANDY. The judg« s erlecled for ihe Mari
time Winter Fair at Amherst o.. the 
I7tb, 18tli and 19th io-t are for Cat
tle Frol. Geo. K. Day. Guelph. 
Ont. Sheep: -D. G. Haumnr, Mount 
Yemen, Out. S*iue J. E. Bret- 
hour, Harford ; and for Poultry 
W. R. Graham, Guelph, Out. These 
8re all specially well qualified men in 
their different'lines, ami will uive 

________ lecture* at various times in th« ring.
Canadian exhibitor, a, «he Chi- -W'«%£ 

iog ring will be provided so that visi• 
|tors may comfortably sec the judging 
1 and , hear die lectures.

It Is ■ Never Failing garedy for IN
TERNAL and EXTERNAL Use-Imme
diate In its Action and Safe fo Take.

Rheumatism, Cramps, Colics,’ 
Neuralgia. Diarrhea, Toothache, 

Sprains, Bruises,
Faceachc, Chilblains, Ac.. &c

Win puichaainc Pai* R«U»r do no, fad 
to •*far. andae.il»! youEtt STANTON S. 
Far aala muifat Prisa IS cl* per bcttl*.

\Ycd-
llx-r
the

possible
billo

most scricus 
Search 

to find s. The Matbbials Use» ix “ The D.&L. ” 
Emvlsiox are the finest the market af
fords regardless of expense. Taken in 
cases ef wasting disease, toes of 

, with great benefit. Davis & 
rence Co., Ltd., manufacturers,

:
appe

titev There Is scarcely a home in this 
whole country where Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills are unknown. They 
have made their way by force of merit 
until physicians and people alike re
cognize In them most unusual medicin
al value. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Bdmanson. Bates

atoQALE’S muTTMKnuT Pills
pom PAMtLY USE. 

For sale **c per bo*
or by tn»U o* rwriyt of price. cago Live Stock Exhibition last 

Monday won the first three prizes 
for Shropshire sheep.
I Wisari's Uniment Cures-Gargst in Cm

Ca.IfaM.1
A Co., Toronto.
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TAKE Mc- 
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